Comprehensive Garden List

as of October 2019

Note: This listing reflects every garden that we have ever helped to create. Due to a variety of factors, some of these gardens are no longer in existence. The most recently-built gardens (2016-2019) are listed in green.
Omaha Metropolitan Area

**Northeast Omaha:**
Augustana Lutheran Church
Bhutanese Grocery Store (38th and Cuming)
**Blackburn High School**
Charles Drew Health Center
Children Are First Child Care
Christ Child North
Clair United Methodist Church
**Conestoga Elementary School**
**Eastern Nebraska Community Action Partnership (ENCAP)**
Educare of Omaha at Kellom Elementary
**Element Learning Center**
**Fontenelle Elementary**
Freestone Primitive Baptist Church
Girls Incorporated
Heart Ministry Center
Heartland Family Services Ruth K. Solomon Girls Center
**Holy Family Catholic Church**
JC Wade Senior Villa
**Lollipop Patch Child Care and Pre-school**
Lothrop Magnet School
**Magdalene House**
Morton Middle School
**Nathan Hale Middle School**
Nebraska Children's Home Society
**Nelson Mandela Elementary**
Northwest High School
**Ponca Elementary School**
**Prospect Village/Refugee Empowerment Center**
**Psalms Child Care Ministry**
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church
St. John's African Methodist Episcopal Church
The Hope Center
Tri-Community United Methodist Church
Universal College of Healing Arts

**Central Omaha Corridor:**
Benson Gardens Apartments (Lutheran Family Services/Bhutanese Refugee Garden)
Bhutanese Refugee Apartment Garden (approx. 44th and Burt)
**Field Club Elementary School**
First United Methodist Church
**Lewis & Clark Middle School**
**Madonna School**
Montessori Co-op School
**Montessori Learning Home**
Santa Monica House
St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran Church
St. Paul United Methodist Church
South & South-Central Omaha:
All Saints Catholic School at Cabrini Parish Center
Ashland Park-Robbins Elementary School
Bancroft Elementary School
Bemis Center for the Contemporary Arts
Completely Kids (new location)
Educare of Omaha at Indian Hill Elementary
First Central Congregational Church
Gateway Elementary School
Gomez Elementary School
Grace United Methodist Church
Hanscom Park United Methodist Church
Heartland Hope Mission
Holy Cross Catholic School
Intercultural Senior Center (new location)
Jackson Elementary School
Kids Can! Community Center
LaFern Williams South Omaha YMCA
Learning Community of South Omaha
Liberty Elementary School
Little Blessings Learning Center #2
Marrs Elementary School
Norris Middle School (full rebuild)
Park East Park
Spring Lake Elementary School
St. Francis Assisi Catholic Church
Together

Bellevue:
Bellevue Housing Authority: Main Office Site
Bellevue Housing Authority: Robyn Drive
Caritas Kids’ Cottage
Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missionary Society of St. Columbans
New Life Baptist
St. James United Methodist Church
Youth Emergency Services

West Omaha & Surrounding Areas:
Burke High School
Candlewood Kindercare
Children’s Respite Care Center (NW)
Children’s Respite Care Center (SW)
Elkhorn Hills United Methodist Church (Elkhorn)
Faith Westwood United Methodist Church/ Millard Central Middle School
Peace Presbyterian Church (Elkhorn)
Platte Valley Apartments/Douglas County Housing Authority (Valley)
Park Drive Apartments (Ralston)
SilverRidge Assisted Living (Gretna)
St. Andrew’s United Methodist Church
Tri-Faith Community
Westside Early Learning Center
Rural and Small-town Nebraska

Auburn - Auburn site 1
Auburn - Auburn site 2
Auburn - Auburn site 3
Auburn - Scotty's Garden
Aurora
Beatrice - Centenary United Methodist Church
Blair - First United Methodist Church
Blue Hill - United Methodist Church
Broken Bow - United Methodist Church
Burr - United Methodist Church
Cedar Bluffs
Chadron - Camp Norwesca
Columbus - Habitat for Humanity
Dakota City - United Methodist Church
Douglas
Falls City - First United Methodist Church
Firth
Fremont - Camp Calvin Crest
Fremont - 3-church collaboration Located at Lutheran Church
Gering - Community Action Partnership of Western Nebraska (CAPWYN)
Grant - Grant United Methodist Church
Hastings - Grace United Methodist Church
Hastings - Habitat for Humanity
Kearney - no specific location listed
Lincoln - Nebraska Wesleyan University
Nickerson - Camp Fontenelle
Norfolk - First United Methodist Church
Plattsmouth
Schuyler - Christ United Methodist Church
Springfield - Trumble Acreage
Springfield - Church Land Children's Raised Bed Garden
Tecumseh - Southeast Nebraska Community Action
Wahoo - First United Methodist Church
York - Epworth Village
Kansas

Belle Plaine
**Bennington - United Methodist Church**
Benton
**Bonner Springs - United Methodist Church**
**Colby - United Methodist Church**
Emporia - Grace United Methodist Church
Florence
Frankfort
Great Bend - Trinity United Methodist Church
Hiawatha - First United Methodist Church
Hoisington
**LaCygne - United Methodist Church**
Lawrence - First United Methodist Church
Leon
Mount Hope - Mount Hope United Methodist Church
**Ottawa - First United Methodist Church**
Overland Park - Heritage United Methodist Church
Salina - Grand Avenue United Methodist Church
Salina - Trinity United Methodist Church
Salina - University United Methodist Church
Wichita - Chapel Hill United Methodist Church
**Wichita - New Covenant United Methodist Church**

Southwest Iowa

**Avoca - AHSTW**
Avoca - City of Avoca
Carson - Carson United Methodist Church
**Carson - Riverside Community School**
Council Bluffs - Broadway United Methodist Church
**Council Bluffs - Wilson Middle School**
Grant - Grant United Methodist Church
Hancock - Hancock United Methodist Church
Macedonia - Macedonia United Methodist Church
Oakland - Santa's Camp and Wonderland
Red Oak - Live Well Montgomery County
Villisca - Visioning Iowa/Villisca Lions/Iowa State University
Walnut - Kerrie Orozco Memorial Garden
Other Partnering Gardens

Creek Top Community Garden, Council Bluffs
Hands to Harvest Community Garden, Omaha
Monroe Middle School, Omaha
McMillan Middle School, Omaha
The Union for Contemporary Art, Omaha

Former Garden Sites

Aldersgate United Methodist Church (Bellevue)
Bhutanese Apartments (33rd and Marcy, Omaha)
Blue Flamingo (10th and Hickory, Omaha)
Blue Flamingo (19th and Leavenworth, Omaha)
Bryan Middle School (Omaha)
Butler-Gast YMCA (Omaha)
Christ Child South (10th & William, Omaha)
Habitat ReStore (24th & Leavenworth, Omaha)
Iglesio Cristo Rey (Omaha)
InCommon Community Center (Omaha)
Latina Resource Center (Omaha)
Metropolitan Community Church (Omaha)
McCook, NE
Pearl Pantry (Omaha)
Spirit of Peace with Creighton Center for Service and Justice (Omaha)
Stephen Center (Omaha)
Sterling, NE
St. John's Greek Orthodox Church (Omaha)
Wesley House (Omaha)